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tin- Senate will make consider- 
iihle changes in the bill. "The 
modifications won't change the 
final effect of un $1 billion tax 
cut over two years." he pre 
dicted.

 in civil rights, the congress- 
'Kin said the conflict is be
tween southern se«rpRationistsjpP n.Sp"wiVh calendar Wednes- 
i.nd northern anti-scgregation- ; rtav so( E m anuel) Sellers icliair- 
ists Many northern stales, he | man of tne |iollse Judiciary 
says, have laws on their honks j Committee i could bring up the 
which cover everything in the Vivi rights bill All he had tn

HVMJ.Y. Bcrker laumhrd 
an all ark on new* media He 
called it "Ihp rursr ol the tia 
tinn " .Newspapers, radio, and 
television are "not providing 
the people with the truth." he 
said "How many people know 
what calendar Wednesday is'' 
Republicans refused to dis-

pit-sail « iv,l ruihis hill. ,,  was ,, al | it llp ant) we W0ll , d 
have stayed in session until the 
bill was passed or defeated." 
h,. said.

(Calendar Wednesday is a

rilKMAT I \\\S ;,'(  «-n- 
forct'd hy tin- slates. sa\S 
I'.crker. and tlie new lull would
give the power of enforcement process in the HOUSP whereby 
to the United States attorney bills which have been tied up 
general. "This is a grave dan- m committee -generally the 
j;'-r because it makes a virtual Mules Committee   may be 
dictator of the attorney gen- called to the floor for debate 
eral." he said The public ac- and a vote by the chairman ot 
comodations section, on which the committee having initial 
most of the controversy has jurisdiction. Any bill called up 
been focused, doesn't worry'on calendar Wednesday must 
Becker as much as the effects j be debated and disposed of 
of the bill on education, voting I during that day's session, 
rights, and employment. "This | otherwise, the bill dies for the 
bill." he added, "will abolish j duration of that lession of 
all states rights" I Congress.)

Looking ahead to 1964. Beck- Congressman Becker con- 
er said Senator Coldwater is eluded. "A change in the rules 
(till the frontrunner for the ' won't change the politics" 
COP presidential nomination -----      
He says we are going through 
a period of emotional hysteria 
now. and adds, "a great deal .continued from Page 1> 
will wear off in a couple of ple . ini,iattve , 0 get adequate 
months, and people will begin i scnoo, support „ lhe legi)>u . 
to segregate^ in their minds be-,, urp $pems re] ucUn t to move 
tween the death of Mr. Ken-1 in tnij dlre<.t ion . 
nedy and who they will vote ..  ,, the deille of our Board 
for m 1964. of Education to have a strong

Republican prospects for gtatewide School Boards As*o- 
1 t "P 8ood . according to | ciation; and our ^rd w|| , 
Becker. He doesn't feel John- j iupport ,uch' , n aMocllllon lo 
sons move to the \Vh.te House j the ext<.nt n<,wled Howeveri 
will detract from Cioldwater's i , n, CSBA ghould demonstrate 
advantage in the south

HE RELIEVES the GOP can 
MIII a national victory in 1064. 
"If the Republican candidates 
  for President, governors, 
congressmen   will give the 
American people a choice be 
tween the political, economic, 
and spiritual freedom of the 
Republican party as against the 
welfare state of the Demo 
cratic party. Republican candi

an active part in solving the 
most serious and pressing 
problem facing California 
schools, namely, adequate and 
equitable financing "

dates can sweep into victory 
in 1964." he concluded.

He. went on to explain the 
movement of young people to 
the conservative movement as 
a recognition by the young 
people of "what the welfare 
state means to them "

i On foreign aid. Becker said 
If the contention of U.N Am 
bassador Stevenson and Presi 
dent Johnson that the foreign

I policy of the United States is 
dependent on giving away bil 
lions of dollars is true, "then 
the results have been tragic" 
Citing the case of Israel and

FOLLOWING approval of 
the letter. Dr. Kurt Shery. 
noord member, summarized 
the feeling of the trustees

Said Dr Shery. "CSBA dele 
gates were in favor of the res 
olution, the guiding members 
were not. The only way now 
is to solicit the Individual sup 
port of all school boards We'll 
have to take the ball and run 
with it ourselves "

Egypt, 
called

Becker said 
non-aligned

the so-
countries

are bent on destroying our 
good allies with our money. 
"Israel is a bastion of democ 
racy in the Middle East, and 
Kgypt is buying war material 
with our money to destroy 
Israel." he explained.

ASKED ABOiT the flurry of 
criticism of Congress. Becker 
quickly replied, "Congress is 
not bogged down at all. The 

l administration his been play- 
Ing politics with Congress (and) 
the Democratic leadership has 
made a shamble of the Con 
gress " The failure of Congress 
to puss the appropriations bills 
In-fore June 30, he said. "Is   
disgrace."

The congressman agrees that 
something is wrong with the 
seniority system in Congress, 
but he challenged the intellec 
tuals to come up with some-1 
thing better tli.it would not

Mayor's Trial 
Set* for Feb. 3

Trial of Mayor Albert Ism 
on a drunken driving charge 
scheduled to begin Tuesday 
was postponed until Feb. 3 in 
f onipton Municipal Court 
Mayor Iwn was arrested by 
the California Highway Patrol 
on Oct. 10 after they alleged
his car struck a parked truck 
on 228th Street at Petroleum 
Avenue east of Torrance
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MATTRESS SHOPS

TOMANCE
t;is W.rt C^'u
lAWNDAlf

EARN

Now-youi »«*i.i|ji ai«(w.U 
higher returns than ever 
brfoie . . . he* Irom ma'krt 
fiiMtuat.onf Ihitiilhelini* 
tu open an iniuied Soullt- 
w*>t Saving* auounl..."! 
perton ... or by mail, fund* 
reieivad by llir lOlh of thej 
month eafn imm Ihr 1tt.

INGUWOOD.
Mamrirtter iJt t>lh Avc/   
PL J-21M (M^in Ollice, 

TORRANCFilDUiCravrnt 
(it M«r«elma)-rA. B-6111

SALE

Incredible Low Price

Grant's famou* brand Fabu 
lous 400. First quality shMrs.

, r\ reinforced hMl and toe».
/ & Wtars remarkably wall.

Automata-. n<> 
drilling tuning 
AM KM nlprco 
adaptable* radio

GRANTS-OWN BRAND
BRADFORD 19-INCH

'SUITCASE' STYLE

GRANTS-OWN BRAND
BRADFORD 23 IN.

CONSOLE TVSLACKS 
SETS

Only 147thorgi-lf ...2.50 wMfcly
a Kxtra dim styling   
Built -in antenna   Tinted 
no fclnre safety glass 
  Static fn-e FM sound 

iniiKl picture tube

Kayun slacks pint 
cotton shirt* t/>nx 
slerven Big asst to 
choo>e from

• Front tuning with »Utic free up front FM
 mind   Tinted safety glue; end* double gUre 

cleaning   Handeoma decorator 
styling   Radiation certified. UL appro***!

MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
GIRLS

Cardigan 
Sweaters

327
Rag. 4.99

'OON or Ion acryl 
ic, washas aaaily. 
driei quickly. 

Slut 1-14

2 Piece Slip & 
Parity Set

Reg 1.99

e Erabroideawi btaafc or 
l«cy 'apron' panty.

e Shodow paM4 p**ti. 
 iH* 8-M L

«M» "tl

WOMIN'S 

NYLON SHIFT

GOWNS

Reg. 
4.98

344
!jy a wijr now for t'hrut 
ma*. lx>vcljr nylon gown 
UN front overlay, lanehly 
trimmed with i rowt of 
s.ift tnirbing!

Women's D««p 

Pita Lining

SLIPPERS

GIRLS' WOOL

SKIRT SALE
Top Quality 

100% Wool

297
Reg. 
3.99

and 4.99 
Values

Pleat*. Kiltiet, Plaid*. 
Solid*. Some have ela*- 
tic waitrband.

45-Pc. Melmac Set

Quality Malmac Omnarwara 

. . . Look* like chine bull 

retiilt breaking. Service for 

I. Decorated dinner and talad 

plate*. Solid color CUB* A1397
R.9 . 
19.88

$0 "JOUT JUNTA " 
 SlORTiO GkllDS

Loy-0-woy 
"few for 
Christmas

Only 66°
Very colorful m Mv.-tei 
ilmpea All rluwry nw*- 
MUM to pleeae yourif or ol'l

(COUPON

OFF
WITH THIS COUPON 

ONLY

on all ladie*. girti and 

children'* |ackau. Covawn 

prica only Thura., Frl., 

Sat. Price* t>*m 4.74 up-

HAIR DRYERS

yeai ovi-r tin

lee. Hum vrr> 
14111ft 3 iwltches

 

1

Girls Cotton 
Dress Sale

297
Values to 

4.99

Vjlu<-« nu( to br miurd All 

new |«ll and Cluulmaa tvl 

01« Sue* 7 14.

Ladies' Blouse 
SALE

INDIANAPOLIS 
SPEEDWAY SPECIAL

Re*. 
18.88

  Ch«ra*4f...1 JJ weekly 
2 rooter i*ed cam, 2 variable) apcrd control* 12 
awtioiu of track, 3 chicaytM  uctiona, 6 buikixl 
axcttonf. imwerpark motor, and many mor» itctra.

BIG MISSILE SALE

PLASTIC MISSILE CONTROL CENTER 
HAS MAJOR LAUNCHING EQUIPMENT t

Only 2" S3
Gt.tnt *ft incluiii* mobile «i nun. d mulfi-rtx-krtfir- 
inn 'tky-owepper' ctutmbwi; 'Command**' mim\» 
<«mi*r; hfluoptttr, batte*y of multi-rocketed
luuii. ju-it. UK ki-tx, a^trormuU, faap, truck A toon.

Reg. 2.99

Big talaclion of lad.aa 
print blou»a> all »ala 
pricad. Siiai 32-40

  |COUPON|     | 
Christmas Tree Decorations I

 
OF REGULAR _ 

PRICED ITEMS |

WITH THIS COUPON ..
Thurt., fit., Sol. only with coupon. AH Chrutmoi tre>e decoration*  >  
including tree bulbi, Chrittmoa tiee*, electric light sets, replace 
ment bulb*, color wheeli, tinsel garland, roping, etc.

TiV. TE CO
1201 West Carson 

at Normandie
Open » JO 'til » Dailr 

Sundays 10 a.m. 'Til i p.m.


